
TheHan
THAT ROOKS

THE CRADLE

rules the world.
But few appreciate
the danger to which
the otpuotant
motlier is exposed,
and tlio foroboding
Willi which alio

' looks forward to tlio
hour of approach- -

liPPa Iiir motherhood.
By the uso of

"Mother's Friend"
tho body is mado to yield pleasantly
to tho ohangc. Ifendnoho and nausoa
nro dispelled, tho depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex-

pectation. Danger to lifo of mother is
avoided, and she pusses through the
trial quioltly and her recovery is rapid.
Bent liv Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Hook
to "Etneossnt Mothers-- ' free upon application,

T. j nracMcli! ltenulator Co., AtlmU, (la.
SOLD BY ALU DRUGQISTS.

ETATH

CJLTON'S IZTTiLLIZER
Cum general or eoecl:! debility, wakeful
tieu, rpemtotr r!vsa, emissions, Impotency,
rarest., nc, c.jr.;c-.- j functional disorders,
.canied by crron or execsxt, quickly restoring
J.oit MnnhooJ In cl 1 or yvjns, giving vigor and
ttrencth win lcrwc-iknes-s prevailed. Con

arliifitt pn.i.Aric, s.. pic, et'jUunl, and legitimate.

Curs is Quick ano TitonouQH.
W ff JtctKtd !y imitalient! Intut on

CATOfll'S Vitalises. sealed il your drug.
itt doe not liuve it. ) . ice $ I per pkge, 6 lor $3,

with written guarantes of complete cure.
Inlormatioa, rrlciem-cs- , lc , free and confidential,
fend us itairocnt ul case and 25 cU. lor a week's
ArUL treatmriit. iK. only Ki.t ttieach pcrtou.

CATUN Mm. BOSTON, MAOS.

For pnlo nt F. r. i. Kinin-- s nriig. sioro aim j
Shenandoah drug store. I

1 trhlpltmtpr'a EncIUh Diamond Ilr-a.-

ENSWROYAL PILLS
OHg Innl and tiniy urnoine.

Art, JwJ rullKbl. LADIXS Ilk
Prscflit for CkicktUr$ KnpiUK
nsjw.ftfAn.-- In UaA arxi Odd mtUUIa1

13.Ts iboiH, cavisii with biac ribbon, x te
turn and imitation: A t Irg(U(af Piriend 4o
in iiimm or nutteulsra. tut moDlili ar .

"ItHler for LafUraMnlfNr, bj rtt 9 rn
MftIL 1 nwOOtt Tfjuwelili. A'dMi lUptr
bcfttrChemtclC.,Maton uar

(oliuai

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
IHOM CEO PATH ICl in

P EA1EDIES IOC '

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles ,., kU4

Stomach Disorders 1
I l.jii.. I lllivnirimi

sjsiBin irieguiariues

"For every ill, a special pill."

II not ot Drug Stores, wrlto

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

llcnlth Ilool: Mailed Frco.

!J!EFPflBPf8FlIEl
..Hurt I. VctctifiiH

pays HHtler oath: "X sun'
jeretl n years untold mUury
from alfl(9 ! fleets of j'tHitli-
fut folly, Mich as Blood
Poison, Loss f Tower and
Iinercry, Strictures. Pun
pies. Falling out o Jf.ur,
Klieu malic Paini, Kaily
J)fcV, lilotclies on Chest,

Urflt Knotty Turnori,
estJcAsness . Dyspeptic
Trouble, Constipation,

Piles, Catarrh from
wtnlcncss. Batk

weak ami Uue, unfit for
any manual of physical
work, I wa a misery to Ourt P. Vetchtns.
oenoju I'our iravajng
doctors, two rhilatlelphia a:nd three New York

thre Kew Vork State Bnecialists and
Institutes all failed to relieve me, alter spending
43,300, In poverty and a miserable wreWh

Dr. Theel,
604Ktli.6tIiSt,
Philad'a, Pa.

Loud I proclaim, and had I a thoutand tonavi
should be employed to the praL of th

tfreifi ond nobis tcurt, his wonderrul finoirledge and
AkiU4 llie only one who made a thoronrjti cftinina-Jion- ,

Ills treatment entirety difTeient from all
others. After 4 we treatment I felt like a new
jnan, able to work again and in S months
lime was well and. hearty as ever. Yes. I was
stronger than ever before, Go, poor, rjch and
sick wlio have been quacked, goto the honest and
greatest ofall specialists, Ilt. . I Tilj:i:i.,,
who is the poor and rich man's friend In their
aftlicUotj," JVojiame or address published wlih-mj- J

patient's consent. Send five stamps
for book "TWjTfi''. exposing Quacks, and (lie
tent twok tor young antj old. fiine.le or married.

A t V 1. .1 II n rill ilHHMmr ii .il' i '
tiU7 SfAIIl

11'h.linud Traa'lM ou llair op pplllill i

i'or aiiU liy filienaniloali Pmir Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.t

Lauer's

Lager

Pilsner Beers.
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

aii. Y PILLS1
MIC
MKJI UAPh Sptcirie CoHwla,Pa.

F01 tt Povluaky'e drug atoro, 36 lb..
Ctenlre street.

, ITS mitJIA Celebrated Female

ii fin ii jinn. Hitauu urs(nf imua
vrith Taniy iJ Fspuywsl TiUt ud olLw in
nr:i(Hiut. AJwUFI buy Ulfl boat aad ftVQW diP- -

ViX.lir; Br. UMod, Uus.

iiidsii mm
They Oarry Thoir Brutal Methods

Into tho 'WCr With Qroeco.

GREEK W6UNDED BtfENED ALIVE.

I.ooliod tjl) 'In n Clitifoli ntul tlio Kill-fl- co

Thou Sot on I'lro I'rlnco Con-Bti-

Iii'h Clicorlnp; Tolorrrnm Osinnn
I'mlin to C.omiiinncl tlio Turks.
Tondon, April 24. The Athens corre-

spondent of 'The Dally Chronicle uayB
that the CroWh l'rlnce Constantln yes-

terday wired to King George an fol-

lows!
' The Turks are quiet today, owing to

our success yesterday. We have de-

stroyed the Turkish battery at
The Turks have retired from

Neaeroa and llopsanl. The action of
our lleet at katerina was excellent I
wan In the first line of flrts yesterday."

The Chronlcle'B correspondent Bays;
The Turks are greatly dismayed
by the destruction of their stores
at Katerina and at Lltochorlon.
Commodore Sachtourls destroyed the
stores from the coaBt to the foot of
Mount Olympus, Nothing remains,
therefore, for Edhem Pasha to carry
away but hunger. The coast road be-
ing barred, the only remaining road
from Salonlca Is the Verrls road, eight
days from Elassona. The reports of
the Injury to the railway line by the
blowing up of the bridges and a tun
nel are confirmed.

Financially everything Is going well,
.and the value of paper money has rls- -
en. It is reported In Athene that the
Turitgh troops will be withdrawn
from Crete. Private advices from Volo
Bay that all the villages between Kat
erina and Verrla have risen.

Among the wounded who have ar-
rived at Athens are Beveral who Btate
that a number of the Greeks wounded
at Gritzovall. and unable to follow the
Greek retreat, were shut up In a small
church by the Turks, who set fire to
the building and burned them to death.

It Is reported that the Greek army
In liplriiff has left a contingent to at-

tack Penteplpavdla, while the main
body has proceeded to I'lakka, where
fighting Is In prdgress.

The Dally Telegraph's correspondent
at Larlssa Bays that on Thursday the
Greeks attempted to retake Gritzovall.
A long fight ensued, b,ut the Greeks
failed, pw)ng to the superior force of
the Turks and Mielr stronger position.
Tho Greeks, however, occupy a good
position In front of Llgnrln, y)iere, the
correspondent Is convinced, Ihey wl)
be victorious. He adds: "I regret to
gay that the Turks have burned, after
plundering, the villages of Llgurla,
Karayol and Meralaria, destroying the
churches with dynamite. "

A TimesAthensdlspatchsays: "1'liose
In authorltyhere regard the situation as
highly critical, despite the favorable
news from Eplrus. Fighting continues
at Matl. Crown Prince Constantln
has ordered his troops to maintain a
strictly defensive attitude. A portion
of the wpstorn squadron has been de-
tached, to bombard the Fortress Parge,
opposite Pax Islands."

A Times dispatch from Mllouna Pass
says: "Edhem Pasha continues to purr
sue a cautious policy, JIIb plan seems
to be to capture. In succession, a num-
ber ot small positions held by tho
Greeks, but to avoid a general en-
gagement. The Turks are making a
good military road through the pass.
The cannonade continues from the
Turks, who ate advancing on the left
wing, but In the direction of Tyrnavo
matters are quiet, the Turks having
taken and occupied the town. Large
reinforcements are arriving and tho
result of the war Is beyond doubt. Tin
Turks treat their prisoners with hu-
manity and kindness."

It has been decided by the Greek gov-

ernment to call out several classes of
the landwehr, or militia. In Greece all
able bodied males, from 21 years of age
and upwards, are liable to be called
upon for military uarvico, The total
service Is for 19 years, of which two
years (with considerable terms of
leaves of absence) must be passed with
the colors. Klght and seven are, then
passed In the reserve, and the remain-
der of the total term of 19 years Is pass-
ed In the inllUla. pr landwehr.

The weeluru Orepk squadron la bom-ba'- ti

"g Santl Quttrautft. and doing
great damase to the town. AH the
government and private buildings have
been destroyed with the exception of
the Austrian agency. All the stores
and merchnndlsp p"n the quays have
been burned.

The news Is received that on Tues-
day, after a fle"rce battle, the Greeks
occupied Karya. Fighting continues
all along the line.

A dispatch to The Dally News from
CaVipa says that Colonel Vassos has
no 1 lied the admirals that he has
been ordered to attack the Turks. The
Times eorrespppdent at Canea says It
Is reported thero that Colonel Vassos
has received this order.

A dispatch to The Dally News froU)
.arjssq gays the Greeks are about to

assuma thg pffgnslve against Vlgla
find Salonlca; that thp Greeks have oc-

cupied Kurya, and that the TiirKs have
suffered unexpectedly severe reverses.

Osmau Pusha In ('iiiiiiuniiil,
Constantinople, April 24. It Is now

definitely announced that Osman
Pasha, the hero of Plevna, has been
appointed oommander-ln-chle- f of trie
'.Turkish army, having his headquarters
lit ftlassona. Edhem Pasha has been
retained. In .addition, Saad Edln Pasha
has been appointed to command the
1'ur.ktsh army having j, headauartrs
at Janlno, replacing Ahmed Hlfzl
Pasha, who la also recalled, The new
commanders startea (or the frontlor
last ev.nlng. x
last evening-- . While Osman Pasha will
take supreme command of the Turkish
armies engaged ajialnat Greece, Qdhem
Pasha will remain In active oommand
of the eastern army, with headquarter)
In Macedonia.

Iliilirurla May Got Into tho Itolv.
Constantinople, April 21. The nus-sla- n

government has sharply ordered
Bulgaria to keep quiet, yet Bulgaria
has given the porte notice that she
will mobilise her troops today unless
the berats (the warrants for Ave more
Uulyarlan ' bishops In Macedonia) and
the appointments of - Bulgarian com-

mercial agents at Uskub and Man-ast- ir

are granted.

It should be miule matter of pulill:
knowledge tbt DeWitt's Witch Ilaale Salve
will speeanv cure piles oi me i on rest suuu-lug- .

It is tlie hoiweueld favorite fur burns,
settldsv cuts, bruises and sores or all unua.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing done oall
on is. t . uaimgner is west iwnire street
Dealer ir. stores tf

Ask your grocer for ae "Boyal Patent
flour, and take uo other brand. It is the best
flour wade.

mf iHii

PItOFISSSOK J. SI. munyon.

Munyon's Nervo Cure cures nil forms of
nervousness, nervous prostration and all tlio
symptoms of netvous exhauition, such ns
depressed spirits, peevishness, Irritability,
general sensitiveness ot tlie whole nervous
system, failure of memory, Inability to

the thoughts, morbid fears, restless
nud sleepless nights, pains In tlio head, noises
In the ears and diuiuees. It stimulates and
strengthens the nerves and ftcU as a Strang
tonic. Price S6 cents.

Muuyou'a Vluillzer. a great tonic and re-

storer of vital strenath. $1.
Prof. Munyon has a separate cure for

sacli dlwase. At all ilrugglst,mostly 98 cents
1 vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical-advic- foranv dl;

SNOBBERY OF EDUCATION.

The College Girl Who Afleeta an Air ol
Superiority.

Editorially, n The Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal, Edward V, llok expresses himself vig-
orously In deprecation of the tendency to
Introduce a dangerous element of snobbery
Into education. He notes tho pervading
"I know so lunch" nlr thnt la encountered
on nil sides, ami the feeling that a line ii
being drawn on a so called educational
basts, Mr. Dole contends that "an educa-
tional process which sharpens and pollshet
only a girl's intellect, and cither deudent
or neglects her heart or bouI, Is a sorr;
Imitation of what an education roallj
stands for and is. The practice followed
by some girls who havo been at college ol
holding tholr hoods above those who hove
not In a foolish proceedings and Bracks ol
tho most repulsive kind of snobbery. It It
nover safo for us to assume that wo know
more than tho pcoplo nround us, whothei
wo nro collego trained or.not. Tho longei
wo Ilvd In this world tho more wo bcoomt
oonvlnoed how little. wo know.

"The pcoplo most humbloin their opin-
ions are generally tho best educated. It 'll
an art which only a fow of us learn, tc
bo reticent of our own opinion when every
ono around us Is expressing his. Yet thli
is ono of the attributes of tho well educat
ed. Silonce often speaks louder than
speech. But tho girl fresh from her book!
and college docs not always perceive this.
Sho is apt to assume, for oxainplo, that
peoplo uro uneducated If now and again
they speak ungrammatically. But she
does not know that the roost vital truthi
ever spoken or written, the truths which
have done mankind tho greatest good,
have not always been those which would
have borno grammatical dissection.

"Their good lay in what was said rathci
than In tho way in which the scntencei
wcro constructed. It la when wo are yonnn
that we believe that all that is worth
knowing la printed in books. When we
are older, wo find that the deepest trutlu
ore never written. It Is well enough for a
girl to hold up for herself a stendard in
grammar or anything olso. But sho ia

unwiso wncn sua uenoves mat uer stnuu
lird Is the ono by which she must judge
und measure others, Shp Jms no right to
Co eo m tho llrst place And in the sec
ond, sho is far luoro apt to bo wrong in
her deduction than sho Is to bo correct.

GENERAL GRANT'S UNIFORM.

lie Disliked to Change a Cont That lie
Fonnd Comfortable,

General Horace forter describes the
on Petersburg in ono of his articles

In Tho Century on "Campaigning With
Grant." General Porter says concerning
Grant's uttltudo toward dress:

The weather hod becomo so warm that
tho general and most of the staff had or
dered thin, dark bluo flannel blousos to be
sent to them to take tho place of tho heavy
uniform coats which they had been wear
ing. The summer clothing bad arrived,
and was now tried on. T)p general's
blouse, llko the others, was of plain 11m

torlal, single breasted, and had four regu
latlon brass buttons in front. It was sub
stantlally tho coat of a private soldier, with
nothing to indicate the rank of an officer
except the threo gold stars of a lieutenant
'general on tho shoulder straps. He wore
(it tjiis' time a turndown whity linen collar
ami 11 small, black "PUtterlly" cravat,
which was hooked on to his !fQaP PPll'T
button.

Tho general, whon ho put on tho blouso,
did not tako the pains to seo whether It flt
ted him or to notlco how It looked, but
thought only ot tho comfort it afforded,
and said, "Well, this is a relief," nud then
added ; "I havo never taken as much
satisfaction as some peoplo in making fro
quont changes in my outer clothing. I llko
to put on a suit of clothes whon I get up
In tho morning and wear It until 1 go to
bod, unless 1 havo to mako a change In my
dress to meet company, I have been In
the habit of getting one coat at a time,
putting it PJ) pnd wearing it every day as
long as it looked respectable, Instead of
using a best nnu a second best. 1 know
that Is not tlio right way to maungo, but i

comfortable coat seems llko uu old friend,
and 1 ilon t llko to change it."

The general had also recolved n polr of
light, neatly fitting calfskin boots, to
Which lie Bcemed to take a fancy. Thero
after ho wore them most of tho tlmo in
plnco of his heavy top boots, putting on
tho lutter only when he rode out iu wet
weather.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tljo bladdur was created for one purpose.
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any forin of disease ex
cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from Imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way Is from careless loaal treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy arlne from lyikealthy kidneys
Is the ciiler etiiH) of bladder troubles and
suffering so painful to many that life I made
uiUemblo, Thowonibllksl.il. bladder was
wanted fur one purpose, Rod if left alone it U
uot liable to became diseased, except In rare
eases. When In position tho womb 1 1 situated
back ,of and very close to the bladder, and
for that reason auy distress, disease or iueon- -

vonleiiM manifested lu the kidneys, hack
bladder or urinary passage is often by mistake
attributed to female weakness or wqmb
trouble of some sort. The error is oaelly
made and may be as easily avoided by paying
a little attention to the condition of the urine
(see pamphlet). The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Itoo- t,

tile great kidney, liver and bladder remedy
is soou realised. It stands the hig'jest for its
wonderful cures. If you need a medlehie
you should have the liest. At druggists fifty
cents and quo dollax You may Itave
sample bottle and pamphlet, both seut free
by mall. Mention Evening Hkhald mid
seud your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Ilinghamton, N. Y. The proprleton of this
paper guurantee the gt'iiuiuese of ibis otl'cr.

A HfiMAlllCABLE CUIUS

a case or-- rilifis op BiditTflflN years
STANDING.

Cured by the Pyramid File Cure.

There are plenty of pile cures which give
relief anil sometimes cfirnmtMenee of piles,
but there Is only one which can he depended
upon with certainty to cure ototluste long
standing cases, and that ia the Pyramid Pile
Cure.

Endorsements ,and testimonials are re-

ceived dally from men und women whose In-

tegrity and rellahllityaresbove question and
In this connection a letter received from the
Itev. Jus. 11. Westurook of llowne, Mich.,
may be of Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought lu valu for a cure, lie says:

1 have used the Pyramid Pile Cure anil I
know that His nil that Is claimed for It. I
had lieen troubled with piles more or less for
about eighteen years and I hid tried other
remedies, but the plies grew worse until
about ten months ago I used the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It gave almost Instant relief and
I have been free from plies ever sin 09. Itev.
Jas. II. Wcstbrook.

The remedy rooms to act equally well In
every form of piles, blind, bleed I iu, prc- -

truillng or Itching. It stops all palu almost
Immediately, allays irritation and removrs
constipation, and anyone who has suffered
the annoyance and pain of a rectal trouble
will appreciate the excellent results which
invariably follow the first application of the
Pyramid.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Mich., and for
sale by druggists everywhere at 50 cenU per
packiigo

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids,
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds."
Wounds & Bruises,
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands,
Fover Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by drugglita, or eent poat-pa- l pnreeelpt of ptjfe
ItiariIREt8'aEU.C0., HI IU HUlUoSC.SeVurk,

For solo at Povlnsky's. drug store, 18 Hnt
Ueutre street

Tea m ej to Hire.

If ycu want to hire a safe and inhabit
team for driving or for working pin pntet
pay Shields livery etablo n visit. Team!
constantly on linnd at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS.
No. tlO Knst Centre ntreet.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

rl TON'S TANSY PILLS
0 A TBIRbt TKlI AKt MFK WOMAN'S REMC?,
r Atwr prompt and relltble. Arovt huUaiient,
f if Get CATur'g Tamy I'lLLiand iAVt bkokkti,

At drujr torn, or tent direct (lealed), prict, $1.
Catok 8rso. Co , Boston, Mam. Our book, 4c.

For sale at V. V. D. KtrHtt' drug store and
nucimiiuuaii urug store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thoc who use Pozzoni'b
Complexion "owdcr.

THE - SUN.
Tho first cf American Atm-sjia- .

pers, CHARGES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time,
forever,

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mail, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New Vork.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke evory year, Tako nt

risks but get your houses, slook,
etc., insured in flrst-cla- re

liable companies as represented by

hvm T3ATTCT Insurance azcb't w A nuu i , iao Houtb Jardln St
Also Life snd AoeldenUI Companl et

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. I'll 1 1,1. IPS. M. I).

Oolee: 90 West Centre stieet.

Oan be consulted at all lKHirs.

nr. u. BUBKK, -

ATTORNEY

Office Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

(

J H. POMBKOY.

ATTORNEY 7

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOKMAKHIt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box 08, Mahanoy City, I'a.
Having studied under some of the best

masters T London and I'arla, will give Ismoui
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vooal culture.
Terms reasonable. AdureM In care of Strouse,
the jeweler. Hhenandoah.

'S SENATOR

W. J. Deboe Will Succeed Blaok-bur- n

in Oougreu.

AT PRESENT A STATE SENATOR.

Tlie I.oiifc Drawn Out Contest Which
llemilted In tlie Wlthdrawnl df the
ItennlillPHti Nominee Itiiiletl li.v the
Selection or a County I'liyslolnii.
Frankfort, Ky., April 24. There was

no quorum In the Joint legislative ses-

sion yesterday. The balloting was
merely a formality.

The adjourned Republican Joint leg-

islative caucus met gaaln last night to
nominate Mr. Hunter's successor. Th
presence of Baird, the gold Democrat,
was taken to mean a possible attempt
Of the Deboe-Hunt- er men to repeal the
resolution making 36 Itepublloans votes
necessary to a nomination. The only
absentees were Deboe and Bennett, the
paired candidates.

Balrd answered to his name, but the
people objected to

Ills participation. The Deboe people
announced .that they did not want the
resolution repealed, and would not uso
Balrd for that purpose. The antl-De-b-

side put through a resolution In-

viting lu the other two gold Demo-
crats, but they did not come. The llrst
ballot had no significant changes till
the name of Rev, Dr. Qrlder was reach-- ,

nil. He changed from Bennett to De-
boe.

The antl-Deb- people scattered to a
field of new men, The ballot stood i

Deboe, 81; Holt, 18; Evans, 3; Lewis, C;
Bennett, 4; scattering, 9; necessary to
a choice, 36. Those who are expected
the live form r "bolters" to accept tho
chance to dictate a nomination were
disappointed. On the next ballot
Baird voted for Deboe, and this gave
htm 32 votes, but one of these did not
count. The next ballot was the same.

The balloting went on by the hour
without any material change, Before
the 80th ballot the Deboe side offered
a resolution that, beginning with the
26th ballot, the last man on each suc-
ceeding ballot be dropped. The antl-Debo- e

side agreed to this,
next several ballots wereShe Then came the 21th bal-

lot. The five ""bollere" were for tho
first time gathered In one bunch In a
corner of the hall, They declined to
vote on the first roll call. When tho
absentees were called they divided

between Lewis and Doyle. Then came
the 25th ballot. The five bolters again
sat still. When the roll call ended De-
boe was within live votes of the nomi-
nation. Evans had but 3 votes, the five
bolters still refusing to vote. The ballot
resulted: Deboe, 31; Holt, 19; Bennett,
5; LewlB, CT" Bvane, t. Evans" name
was dropped.

The five bolters sat still again during
the ballot, fivans' vote all went
to Holt. The five sat still during call
of absentees, except Napier, who voted
for Lewis. The Holt people changed
votes so as to tie Bennett with Lewis,
and then at last the live bolters asked
to vote. They voted for Boyle, antj
he had to be dropped. The other side,
then realized that the dropping resolu-
tion was a fnrce,

p the 27th ballot Lewis and Ben-
nett each got six votes, and the bolters
did not have to vote,

pn the 27th ballot tho. bolters, led by
Clark, Llnney and others, nominated
Deboe, Bradley had turned the card.
He and tho ltepubllcans who had
bolted Hunter played their preference
for Deboe quietly, and until they mado
every Hunter devotee solid for him.
HIssetn, seconded by J. W. Bailey, of
the Holt side, moved to make the
nomination unanimous. Amid the wild
scene that followed Deboe, the nomi-
nee, was brought In and made a stir-
ring speech of thanks. Holt' and Lewis
also came In and- made speeches.

'

W. J. Deboe Is about 60 yeats old,
a native of Crittenden county, where
he was a practicing county physician
for a number of years. His first po
litical prominence was hi' election to
the state senate tour years ago. His
elepton Is assured.

When the snrinc time comes, "gentle An-

tilo," like all other sensible permits, will
clennso tho liver and renovates the system
with DeWltt's Llttfe Burly liters, famous
little pills for tlio liver and stomach all the
year round, u. it. itagenmiuli.

.lolli-lillllst- lliuiiiiiot Go 11 oral I.uo,
Havana, April 24. Several of the

nawBpaper correspondents who left
Cuba today gave a dinner last evening
to Consul General Lee at the Hotel
Inglaterra, Among the American
Journalists present were Mr. Springer,
Dr. Burgess and Mr. Chlelds.

Loclnlntors Must Not J.eirUlute.
Indianapolis, April 24. Judge Show-alte- r,

of the United States court, has
granted the Injunction asked by tlie
Citizens' railroad against the enforce-
ment of the three cent fare law. The
ellect will be a return to five cent
fares. The judge declares the threo- -
:ent fare law unconstitutional,

An Atlidmlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mtllok'g drug store ou a pair of
crutches mid bought a bottle of l'hamlr--

lain's I'ain Bairn for inflammatory rlieuma-tis-

which had crippled me up. After using
throe bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It. Charles II. Wet- -

ael, Suubury, I'a.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on

Anaiist 10. 1881. Walter Shimnan. J. V.
J'or sate at 50 eents per bottle by Q rubier
iiixw., urug store.

. Klnir lluniliort'H Awatlnilt Tiisantf'.
Kome, April 21. Thi nliyalclani who

have been examining l'tetro Acclarlto,
tha Ironworker who tried to atab Xlnc
Humbert ou Thursday with a durger
While lila majesty was on his way to
the races, pronounced the man to be
Insane.

Now York's Aiitl-Tri- 11I1U lail,Albany, April M. The assembly has
passed the anti-tru- st bills, and they
now eo to the governor. One 1 en-
titled "an act to prevent monopolies,"
and the other is amendatory of the
corporation law.

l'lve Slooimlilner Klllel.
PIkesvlUe, Ky., April S3. An uncon-

firmed report reaches here from far up
In the mountains that five moonahinera,
or desperate characters, who had been
terrorising the people of Virginia and
Tennessee, were- - killed by cltlsens who
formed a vigilance committee and went
after thAn. The men were killed as
they left a cave, which they had used
as a rendezvous. One Virginia farmer
and two men from the Tennessee Bldu
were hurt. It la belb-vo- d two of the
moonshiners were- - hurt as they re-

treated.
to cum: cdi.i) in onic may.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund the money if it fails to rure.
26 ceuta.

Fainfin g Spells

Follow

HEAR LESS ABOUT THIS DISEASE THAN FOR-

MERLY, BUT IT IS STILL VERY PREVALENT.

Am th Ifew Era,

A ootetrorihy Instance of the fslllhiliiy of
even the most skillful physicians is furnished
In the ease of 11 rs, J. IS. Smith, of Urccns-bur-

I
Ind.

For four years Mrs. Smith was ufflicled
with a nervous s flection that finally left her to
almost completely helpless and hii li t'ic
physician who first attended her mid

could not be cured. Hubwquontlj , n lli
number of physicians in this and other cities,
declared her ease to be hopeless.

To-da-y in spite of the verdiet of the doe- -

tors, and without their aid, Mrs. 8mitli is
perfectly well. To a Arte r.ra reporter

the story of her extraordinary reeovrry. all
"Five years ago I had a severe attack of

la grippe, followed later by another. Dur-
ing tlie four years following, my health
continued to decline, until finally I was
IiurdljNible to move,

"After having the grippe," said Mrs.
Smith, "I was able to be about for awhile,
anil to do some work. Bat In a short time
after the second attack, I began to experi-
ence nerrousiess, and often had fainting
pe)i, my trouble being similar to hysterics.

I gradually grew worse, and in a short
while I became subject to such spells of
nervousness that I oould do no work, being
scarcely; able to move about the 1,m.sc. I
could not sleep and could not eat. I would
lie awake niehts, my museles twitching

My physician railed it nervon.-nes- s

of the throat and breast, and after treat,
ing me for several months said that my case
or any case like mine positively could not in

ANDY

CURECOMSTIPATldN

10
25 50

AMI AT IITEi V nilaPnWTlTrn to euro anrran
uuuvuuiJUl uu,llimuuuu !,.. notrr
pie snil tionilet free. A.l. STKIlMM! M MHIY (..

and Dizzine

LB rippo.

Orecntburg,

palpitation

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST ALL TORSOS.

25 yearu it tcsa curing thousands

Biliousness, Indigestion, ftafaria, tacms Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, c If Purifies Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps Digest ycu Eat.

It shape weather.

PRESCRIBED ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEInZ VORK.

by KIIiLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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"

a medietas. On! j 1

should used. the best,

certain In nnlne (Dr.
nolnt. Bent C., UoreUnd,

& RY

IN KKl'KOT 27. 18W.

Trftlns leave as i
Kor New York via Philadelphia, day

210, 5 36, ft. m., 12 38, 3 OB ttndS 68 p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For York via Chunk, week
1 , 7 10 a. 12 M nml 3 OS p. in.

Kor Philadelphia, week dai '
2 S 26, 7 10 a.m., 12 S3, 3 06 and 5 it p. ru. Bat
days. 2 10 a. m.

XVittevllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., an
u us, n uh ana o on p. in . Bundoy-R- , 2 10 a. in.

For Tamaaua City, week dy
210, S 2D, 7 10 ft. in., 12B3, 3 03 and 5 48 p. m
isunuuvB, & iu n. m.

For Wllllamiort, Sunbury and Lewleburt
weekdays, 3 25, a. m. and 7 38 p. n
Sundays, 3 a. in.

1'orMnhnmn Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 2S. Sit
710,1130a. m., .288, 808, 558, 7 28 and 8V
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 a. in.

For Ashland and Sliamokln, days, 8 It
710, 11 SO a. m., 716 and 9 6S p. m. Sur
days, 3 2B a. m.

For llaltlmore, 'Waahlngtmi and the .West v
n. tc O. K. through trains las-- 1 Keadlni
Terminal, PhlladelpMa, (I. A K. F Kl ut 8 JC

7 85, 1136ft. 810 and p. l Sunday
3 30, 7 00, U 36 a. m., 8 M and 7 27 p. in. Add
Uonal tratiia and OUvat
out streets statloa, week days, 16 80 a. ia. 12 2(
12 11 8 Sundays, 1 8 28 p. m.

FOlt BHHNANnOAII.

Tiave York via Ilti!a,lli,ltf& waaa
unya, f ou, o uu H. ni. , i ou, bu, y uu m. anr
nigiK. uu p. iu.

Leave New York via Maudi wee
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 18 n. m.

Leave Phlladeluhla, Reading Terminal, weal
days,420,8S6, 10 OS a. m. and lisp. iu. Sandays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave lieadinR, week days, 1 38, 7 10, 10 0
11 SB a. ru., 8 00 and 810 p. in. Sundays. 1 W a. v

Iuve weekdays, 2 3C, 7 40 a.
12 80 and S 12 p. m. Sundays, a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, 818,850. 1128 t
ru., 127, 7 20 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. a.

Leave Mahanoy Ofty, week days, 8 46, 9 2j
II 47 a. in., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 Ob p. m. Sundays, 8 4
a. in.

Leave Mahanoy week days, 2 40. 4 iv
9 37. 1180 a.m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 80, j tT i m

2 00 a. m.
Leave week days, 7 42, 10 10

m 8 86 and 11 41 p. m. Sunday, 11 U p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave I'htladelpbla street warf an.
ub street wharf for City.
Weekdays 9 00 a. in.. 100. (H,.t,,r.

3 00), 4 8 00 p. iu.
800 a. m., 6 10, p. m.

Sundays Exprtas, 1000 a. m. Accoiu
modatlou, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in.

Ueturiiing leave City eorua
and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Rxpreea, 7 9 00 a. m , a 30, S 30
, ,. nuutniiiiuHiasion, 4 j, i in a in 4 10 p. m

4 0U. ft HO. H 00
mndation, 7 15 u m , 4 15 p m.

Parlor Cars ou all egoless trains.

y

ItuL

TMnerent physician In Creeps,
burg and other cities who attended inc. uiiri-r-
(hat my ease was hopeless. Fr three vcsis

lingered in trying different ductms
AU'l hut none rttn: me mi hoiirt- -

aulc ciMKi. l'lniilly nn druggist HJtM-din-

try Dr. ills f.,r I'ule
l'cej'to, u hich it m r nd.'d
by lieu spiipct i. Ai a l;it resort 1 trn--

ri, thinking that if they did rur im rood
death soon pivo me n lief. Tho tiii-- t

do.c helped me, und with I im- -

I took nhont three bores no! tIToM't wfl. coniplcti Iv cun d, as voti fn
iiie perfectly hcnlthy and able to do

m tw n
r. Pink rills nre flu unfailing

Kpoi lho for such diseases as ItHoiimtor alalia,
partial paralysis, tt. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
nciir.ilpi.i, rhi iiniatism, Iktmhis headache, the
nftrr tbet of la crippe, of the
lienrt, pale and sallow complexions, that tired
feeling resulting from ncr ons prostration, nil
diseases resulting Irom Mtialed in the

such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. arc also n sM-c- tie for pe-

culiar to females, mii Ii ns snppn sions, ir-

regularities and nil fornit ol weakness. In
men thev effect a radical cure in nil cn.scs
arising from mental worry, erwork or

of wliate i r nature.
These pills arc tured by the Pr.

Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and arc sold only in lntcs the
firm's trade-mar- k and i nt a
box or six boxes for $2.6(1, and '

hulk. muy bo had i f ts.

ALL :
t

- f isnrctn arc lli Mi-n- l I
or rr.nc.hnt r mc rnT n.ilur.il r,.n In.
Chiin-- j, fin., or New lork. u-- i

) OF
For over ha3 of case3 of

the
you hat

Take now and get your system in to stand the cold

BY

;Sold P. D.

m.,

10,

in.,

Wtlllamsport,

00, Accommoda-
tion,

35,

be

P.

nro progressive mill informed of 5
tho Progress. Tho well in- - E:
formed nnd thrifty House-wlf- o will s
always E

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In tho house, ns a standard remedy for
Sprains, Itlieunmtlsm,
unit ait nones nnu

Price 25 cts. and B0 els. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. I. HACKETT & CO , PhiUUelpliij.

Olt SALE EVEBYWHEKE.
li!ltlttllllt!illlllllllll!ll!llllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!l!li:!i:l!l!!l!:;illllllllllll5

EVERY WOkvi
Bometlmea needs reliable, monthly, regnlstlne OILS

tho pureit drugs be 11 you want get

Ther are prompt, ufo ami reso't. The I'mVt) vermilnp.
any whMe,.O0. Addioai MsnicjJia O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa-
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New Mnuoh day
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25
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680
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Bruises, Cramp',
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S PS3aE1fOVS3i

pepa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILI, DIVISION.

Jakuarv 18. 1S97.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abovedate for Wiajrans, Ollherton. Fraekvllle, DarkWater, 9. CTotr, Potteville. llamburg, Reading,

I'ottetown. Puoeolxvllle, Norristown and Phil"
adelpbla (llroad street staUon) at 6 OH and 11 08a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For roiUvllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wi ans. Gllbcrton. irnokdiia n..kWater, St. Stair, I'oMevllle, bio 08, va, m. and3 10 p. m. For llamburg, Heading. Pottatown,

Phoenlxvllle. Norristown. PhtlA,l!,,lln
1 45 n. in., 8 10 p. in. '

Trains leave Frock vi Me fur Shenandoah at
10 40 n. in. nnd 1211. 541. 79 nl tnu ..
Sunday, 11 18 a. lu. and 6 41 p. m.

Leave Pottaville for Shenandoah at 10 15
a. ut. and 108, 5 15, 7 2 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

i 10 40 a. m.. 6 15 n. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), toi

Shenandoah at 5 ST and 8 85 a. in.. 4 10 and 7 Itthm.ww(iwn. ounuays leave ai e 50 a. m.Leave Broad asnat a&atinn Phiioi- -i ..,,,. ....
Sea GHrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, LourBtaneli. and Intermediate stations, &.iO 11.14

.uv u, m. weea-oav-

Iiave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB, NEW YORK.

Kxprem, week-day- s 8 30, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50.Tar'8S'1,aoi w a (Inning Cur), 1100a. in.1300 noon, 235 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p.m.Dining ( aril. 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 8 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car). i Off, 5 50, 8 iSW .

in., Ill 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50. 5 15".
8 20,8 88,9 50,10 21, (Di ing (V), 11 85 ii m
J? 2 ! (.l)i,,"Ji,l"!"')' 4 00 Mndted 4 22 Dining
Oar), 520, 5 56, (Diuing Car), 85, 6 50, 8 12, 1000
p. m., 12 01 night

Bxprew for Boston without change, 11 00a m..
week-day- and 6 50 p. ni., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50. 7 20.8 12

10 20, 1198 a. in., 1208 (I2B1 IJmlted Din--
1 jtiPY'sJ V- - ?i8 4 41 w Congressionaldng Oar 6 17, 8 56 (DLtiiag
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., aud 1206 nigh!
week days. Sundays, 8 80, T 20, 9 It, 11 38 a.
IMulng par), 856 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. ml
(DlnlijgOarJandUWJidgtrt.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Ijcave Broad street station, Philadelphia (viaDelaware river bridge), exprcas, 7 02 p. m.dally.
Leuve Market street Ferry, exprees, 8 90 am.,

2 00, 4 10,5 00 p. in Sumlii, 8 45, 9 45 a.m.
.twuiHKiuuHiii.u, (lie, s ao, a. in, 8 20 aud 4 2Dp III , eek dn n. Sunday., 8 OO, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
aud 5 00 u. in.

P"' 5P, May, Anglaseea, WUdwood andHolly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean Oily and
Avalon Bxpreea, 9 00 ft. in., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 00 a. in.

For Bouiera Point Kipreas, H 50 a m., 4 10

Sni. week days. Hunduys 8 45 a m.
J H Wikio.

Ucu'l Managir un, I l'oa'g'r Ag


